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g1ne.~ln.g Lab<)r-ato~ ..Qt 1...$b1gb. Utd.v~Pl!11.t7.. AeknQWledg-
m.$nt 1s du. the LahQl"QtQrJ t'or .f'uml~lng theeOluu-at.e
materlala ror th-e apec1ifj;en~;. to Inga '1>tY$_.R4uz@areh
l~rot$$u&-rof l~tlg1ne~rllti· Xat&t-i.ls, -tor' td3 holp.f"fil
ecoperatlon. and· 'val~lable a4v1·o'& tbl'QUgh(mtth$tnve~l'"
t.lg&t100. &n;d to th&'~b0r$ of t1'10 F2.."1t~. E.ttg1neer1l:1g
La'borat<>ry Ro,t!i!Sereh 3ea.rrrcrr fU.le1st&nfJ:8 1n the p~.
ptar4lit1on and t8$ting ot$p8el.mens.
!. SYff(),pSIS
Ai .... .,,' -p. i
~'ihethe~eOfl'{.~l-ete iB teatt)(1 in tt't:t-sl~n,r'l,e:lttU'$, or
direct tension,,. tl1:e: primary oause ()f j'ail\",,~ lneaeh cns(I;
1. the l(']W!be!lelle st~en~{tb of 'the (}onel"$"t,~. AeeGrdlngJ:y,
a d@.f1n1te correlation ba,tw&fJ!i tenal1$t'Jt.f#engths obtained b'Y
tM d1:t£'er.atd':. ~tbod. o£ testln(; lught b~~ppost'ld t.o &uat.
However. V~t7 little data lm"e been presetrted. to $Ubstmtla.te
'or dl$prove S'..1ch III hypothel!3.· due urgelyto the eompl".'Jt1titlS
involved 121 analyg1ng $ m&ter1al:!tra1n~d b0yood thfi ela:tt!.e
limit.. AlSa r~sy:lt the t$1"'rn:" modnltl$ of r-upttU'~ (ap'P81>$nt
t$nml1e, $t~ngth compu.ted by formulae t:t~omt:b1J91$sti6. tbao.r1),
b$$ come intQu$sml.d 'bas: g1V0n :1"158 to~ch o-on.ful;tion r.e.~3.pd·
lnB tl".e tFne 8t~~th of conCl"ete IntEt.t1a$.Qn,.
In tl':dG thesis &.1."0 p:re$ented the r.esults of' tors1en&l,
flexural. teD:$11e., and eontpre.sal 'Yf}. te.$ts on one""\ilund.red-toltty
plain concl'G't6apeeime:na.. The maJ c'tt- eonelumlenlt ~(nm f'rom
tb5 te8ts- mtllY be ~r1£ed 'by the fo.11ow!nf;l
:1. T!l$ $las'tlc. tr~or1dOO$ not~p'p13 to plain oonolt"6t$
2. 1'he J'!Qd!J;llUt of rupture of'pl€dn cooeret. $~~lb0!"$
depends. upt>n the 6MI)e Qr erM$"""Seetlon, 4l.$ well &$ u~oo the
5. Terlsl10 £al1ures or eooere" obtf.tined by t$st1ng
in tOf'$loo# flexure end direct tenllon cannot b~eorr91ated
by m$r~lY"$5tlm.1ng t-h~t plsstic red1llt-rlJJutj"on ofst:re$5~·$
(any t.tIm>Ullt) tsk6$ plae~ in tor31ml&rld .rl~:nuJ$ merliiOfirG.
... 2
4. 1"~tor$.•h.1cb.;bay biilt1'ond the $~o'pe ot"th1$ t>es~$~e.b
lnf'lueno@' the stl"-eJl'if;th or couoXttitt;,e 1r.i tor-alan" findpl'obably 111
rl$x~e·.
II.
dem&ntlQtiwre eaet baa1s for <l$$'len" ~,J.ch dOe. 't)..('1t; ;r.l$t;leet
the< impartant. raet that aOOCI'$te 1'l.o"1& pla$tlca111 \.l."\G.fU·
$'t~·$lIJ. C.. 5. ~ltneyl·rec$nt11preaent$Q .p$P$~ t')n tt~ an-
alytl1.$ of. ra1nf'orced eoncret••~~ra Bubjec.ted tet tlem~l and
aix-eet :$t~$$,. in _moh he·· base. hIe &ttaek on th~ actUAl plas-.
tic be:b.:6ivlor~. andnottbea'dppo~delQ:st1eb&havl()~ef' conere1#&.
To pr~ote tbis -tre.ndQt tho'U~t. th1.s th$.als was $-
$1.~ned t:Qehow how tho plut1.e nfiture> of eoneHt~ rtl'n.dere4; in-
eerreet t.he tO~u1ta.8 or the slastie theol""/., and to indioate a
bette%" pt>ooeduret,o tollcw in ~&U'100a Git.$$$'. S.1..neerth..t$ r~s~l
1 ~ bhlot!1r'J.ltttX'$# 1. t W'U d:eoliJ.,eu to $'tu~onl';pla1nc.on~r6te
speoimens" .and not oo.rap.ltcatetha lesu6 by th$~dd1tlon of reln:-
to~clng$t.f31~ Dr7 t$$tlns plain e(\';:u.er@t~spillC1l:~9!U~ tfJf~,!l1;U1$
intor$1on,t'le~~w}dt$!ud.cr!, it. ..a$ :l.nta.l'1dsd to $bow the
<U!'ftIJl"MC:eS between aet'Wl\l. ten$1le etMl'lg'tba. Md the' modl:t1! of
~pttlI'& (~ppa1<i~nt tenal1e $'t~ngth$ b$$ed. un eltQ~t·l~ th~01'W) in
.1'he,$~ ~e1'8 1i:1J'Ply to~tGrt'Ule~:a g1\len at t;he a!td. o.ftbG
th&81.
:t·le.%'~ and tOl'S10Ih The probl_·ws.,ij extended to show trxe
e:ttact 'br$~ o~t'· ~l'$ei~n in the -t(3r~i()n tests~ both roe-·
'ta1'lgtlla~ 'ntld e11:Lndr~ce&.,. bf!came being a:tud1$:d.
All ~. &tlx.1.1l~y .etud1~. it 1iJ.fiU.l -de1!'!l:red t.o lU10W ·wbat
effeot varlQtta-types ot lOQding ha.d upMf'le~ral teats,. OF
DlO~ apec1fieall:y,. :how e.nt~r'''''Polntt4"'1t~ tblra:?o1ntlo,a.ding
o01ttpared. l.n ;f;ihe- past-., <l1.f.re~nt In'testlf;atora lltav& \l,&$d
eQeh ot th$two~oac.U.ng$ tn n8XU:I'$$t".;td1~$.,and1t i~ de-'
s1~ to knew i.f the' !"e$U-1t. ~re atreet-ed by the di.f.fere-nce
in m~tbod u$ed.
B. U1~~~r.l<t't~;"ea~kj1t:~d.1. ~~~ -In 1~15 lJpton2
p~$&l'ted a .thod, ('it d$t~rm1n1r..g tlltEl t,t~$ U::U,d_te t.Ol1S11.s
s,t~$ngtb.s ot _t,~rlQla$,tre~e-d,'beyon.d the ~l~u'?t',eUm!t to~
tOT's1on&1 t6~4\l ot"c,,11n-drle,&'\1 opacl$$n.$ Md fG~ 1"lexUt"al
testaor~ectaut-'Ula.r spoa1m<ell$. He $,!'rlv-ed at ,r,onie !d.l!1Pla
f()~1.eb1 aS19:w1dng thAt thee~6obtMn$dby pl!)ttln,g modu.-
1u$ of ,rapture asunat strain Qf &:lttNm~ .fl'bt;);r".a hot,! sonta1.
at tbe pOint of ta11ut'$_ 'Which 1. n.~to if not p~oe18.1y the
t,3?td;h in ~7 engineerlllB :mat$r1ale:. ~bG .r:9IJultn 000, b'$ :r.1Ost
$8.111 $)!;p~$S:$d asea""~«letl{;)n:!.&pp.l:1ed tOe th~ 11su,l1 !'~M




170r> l"eett~ul!lr speelmenssubjeeted, to r'l~xu.re.•
2 ~o3m ::: ii' .
tE)n$ile.tor>sion~l. s."l.{ltl~Xllral t0~t$On pla1neoneNt:e );)61":-
formed In conn~et1onwith theAreh Dmu Invcst.1g.dr.!.oJ;slXmsoreQ
bythsM:ngltle0MDg JloundAtion in 1928""29. (}~~s~io-n tssta
W&rB _de on 3 by 6.....tn.. 'eyl.L'i}~rs. tenslonsn4 tO~td.onte$t$
on 3 'by 12-ln.cyl1nders.. and ,fle::tura 'te$ts on 3 by3 'by 40-
tn•. beam$ loaded at 'the conter'. fo 8et '''tl'ueQ ult1ma:t$iJtr'0n~,th$
1n t(u;,s!on and .tle.xnrs, Upt.on,ls eorreet.lon8 .f'ormat¢l'lals ntve.$$ ....
well to ~entl¢n h$retlbmt'Uptont gCo:rI'~etion tor"et~~l~
£l$%ural ~b$r3 shotll.d not be a.,o-p11$t! to p:la1n COl'~~trsr b~hl:mti.
for 1:t e,.$.$'{muuttbat con.ald$l"Able. pl.aat.letlO'-t'tak:8$ pl£l.tl@en b$th
eOn)~xr&$~.1.()ll 1sstl11 l)e~~vlngel~$tieaUyrO'J,l &}1 pt~aet1(lal pur-
po:n~s. Tbead3tu~ted to-,r:slan $tl"e~gtM gave soo'd a.e,1;.~em$nt wlt~
tlle _tl"tlngtbs' ol)ta-lned1n dtr$cJt te:n$ion.l:'htladjusted f'lf:JI(tU'lsl.
Gt1'$ngt.ha were h1gb by about tftnty..t1v& pel~ o~nt. but tl1$ 418 ....·
<J;:reptme.,. would hav., baeD smaller had the pre~:t' e{)~etion beeft
u~d,.
~I.Olli.. F;LF~. RJ'fD TEhllIOt,f TSS1fS OFPLAIU CmiCF.ETE, nt.ate,
thatt n ...._ :f()lfJeOO~l"'$t$a hav!n.e t'lo~$$;l'VGtJtrength.lJo:r tram
0000 to 5000 Ib P9,r &qln.- the tmnai,~e strength r~g'El€l f~om
about·0.5 to O...6ot tb$ mod~.l,ua of roptUH." Th$ t"!ia.l1. kid;.
'.
1fS're ~on 6 b~t W-in. e'111nde~& a:ad the rlsxnral teats on
, by lO:..tn.boams· loaded at ths 'tit..1rd-poiata of a50-1n.sparl.
Th1''f'81:at1on w:astzru.e !:or both gnvel &nclcrushed ntOtlGt':on-
t. JitoJl#Ch. In eoonectl().b.· with a tor$l00 lnvestlgatl¢'.t1
at H1nfore~d'concrete be~ta., itorscht) found t~t6~B1ontU.mottn­
ius of ruptu.;r$o! p"laln. eoneI'et:()oyllnd$t:'~. 40 cli'a. 'In d:1am.~t$fI,
to be l.~ ti~~ th$stl"\tnstb or th.-c{}nor~te 1n d1~()t t~rud,ori•
• o~IMJh $hGwec1 t.hat t..'!t1s cUec~pane~t oould not be 6;1!tpla1hed 3'1.\$n
bl as'uumlng. tMextri11Jm$ case ·of un1.fo~d1J18tr1but.1Q!l,ot Mear-
ttIt; 8tX"$$$ (reet.ant:.1l1ar(116tnbttt1on) o'V.~ theo:t"os8~secti()nat
eylirld-er h,tdeh 14 .el'ely QUothe-rway 0'£ QXp.re$s1~ Upton'_ e,or-
rectlon). S~ ~"lg. lee}.
lI~verl .IQreehdtd 4eh1eve & .,t1graet~~f ex,p1.ans.tiM
byt$.k1ng into eon81d&~atlQ.n t~ di.tter$Uce b~t.1Kten ttie t.er~,td.lo
.nn eompr'$$slv'tit modl.tU e>t el,ultlei t)'", {)Ue to tMs d!f'te14enCQ;
long1twttnalatre1~$0~ and iltMinsa~ introduced lnt{) th.. cyl.-'
111G.tlU', WhJ.eb cause tb$ms..n:tt\Uln t~:Uld.ou, at tbe 8Ul";t"ace to 1'10 leIl&
in ma~nltUd8:th!an the ~rs... $he£i:r1~~tres~ilatJ"$nstll$li1ng;~
cyl1nd9r. A ae:n -PfU'abolle .d1$tr1.butl~, or $he~lng$t.r9~&~$
-6
used In this w&1ysJ.1il. A,cletai.led MIlJ;yfdBOf th1.s probl(mi
will bill fouud in th. ltPpendlx.•
l!oNeh ale<> tea:tttd -aO~9 reetm)gtilar b~etwa 1n t~siOn.
III the a.!'ialY$ls; or e, eyl1tldrleal mGlinb6:l" subjeetedtc
to'I"'sd.en by el&stle tbEJory U~ is gQne.re-lly a$8'UmedtbQt eheGr"'"
lng~t:N)0alit ~ pol.nton a eros.....et,1orl is propo:t-tl~l 1:.0
th~ dltteane.e· ~, tb,$ oentf!lt'"Q1: t.h.~ey1.in.d$r, as tn Fig_ l(a)
(md'ttl{t18 of l"UPt.~)_ Roweve:r-, lneonol'$t$l'JealnS, plAst1c
now (op tb3e-yi·eld) takes place and thS$trau3 dtstr-lbutlol1
'bge~e.slmilQl' to tbatl11 ;&t"'1g. :Ub)... If it 1& cOO$iderad
that the s'tre$S1t.rUn dtagr-am baeom9s hOr1$ontal bero" 1'-.11"'"
V$, the l?et}t~ulm.r dlatri'bution in .Pig•. lCe) -1 be ap~r()Qf:h-'
edas a 111":.1t~ t:llOUAh P:JlC'bllb1.1 ne:v~r aeh1$ved. T.hls la~teon...'
d1tlfh"l13 ldsnt,1ea:l with t.he r6&tllt o:b.t~tnsab1! UptOl.l ualngtl:t$
mQthod 5)'!lt11nf!,d 1.0. the app$n(tt)t•.
l~o~ "et&1~l~~ b$~$ln torslonilig. 2{a}lndloe.t:es
the atre&ss dlst~1butiQn o-dJero/!l'S 3"etlan .and glvt1!8 ti1;$ to~ul.
f'or-aximum ,sh$a:ring stre$$ (at the eent$1'" 01' t.he lOn.£$1d0)
~eC)o!"d111€ ·to tlU; &lastle t}'m'ory" F1a.2(b) s1'V~ the atre$$
d1at.."lbution '~~d rQr~~l~. foIt reetar.A(i;;!$s .(!;t tbNe aide r:atlcs
biUJ:$d t:lpon th0 li.m1ting eca_ of nnltot'm '()r ~ee't~ulQ,r at-res$'
d1. str'J,bation.
In all eo.'1lputQtlons to'l' r$etau&ular U$a..lli8 in tle~#.
it nasbe&t1 a.$e~d t&'\t strain. ;i.spropo-rt:tanal to M&tac'$
~~the. l'l1Jutral. Ui.. (~e~ f'"lg.•3(s.)l mld that t'h~ IUmtl"Ql &%15
N~.inaat 'the cant·ttr of' .~ beam» "fb.at too 1atter a.s·$u~ptl,on
18tNC"t 1n pla1.ncone:r<Jte bsam:!l 1$ not~:rin.tt€ll,. known I but
.since t;h~H are 11ttl& datt! available on thtt attbjeet", thG~ 1a
p~aet.1e!\ll'1 no etller eOUP:1eope11. .FiG. 3{b) iudieat:$s tb&
at"8S d1·st1"lb\tt1o.n ac'}co:1"d1ng to &1.lt$tlc tncory_ If t.M _t.$'r-
talon both tension and eo~prefud.on $1d$ or: the beam .$1'1. to
n.ew plastLeally IU' 111 .~ ducti.l& _terlal,the eontttt1on 111tt8-
tra.ted 1n F1t1'!" 3(e) you14 ~ app;rotached ·(tt"ptont $ method). Row-
G'.e~1' at the lC'ft$tN$$$G ifit"bleh eMcHte .rail. in ~n$ion.
th&amoo~t or plasti.c fle.w 1n e~pPtt3s1on 11',$e~rc$lymora tl'iQa
Q neg1181bl$ qUBnt:1t1. Cona1der1.ng that the coner~t0 ~n c·O}tl...
pr@aston 1$ 6lti.1181a8tlet¥b11atbQ~'on th~ ten$ion slde P.'$UllS~S
the elQ$tlc' limit, Giv~s :rl$~ to tl'J4atreSQ d1stribut1ail: in Fig_
3lcU wbleh e,I)p~f1ehes as fl lir:i1t tlult e1'lo.-n1n i'it;. 3(&).., 'l'he
dfirivat1.ol1S ror all cceft1eltlnts shoe. in 1(11S'. 1,,2, and $ are
glVfJn 1n the- ~Pi.~d1x.
To a1>P17 the· th:e0:r'7develot.-"ff.'d by~or8ehj it 1$ requl~d
thttt theultlmate tmit&.r+lngatl'Qlra be knOYi'l,whleh dat$ ~re not
obae:I'ved in th1.$ In:vGst1gat1Qn. liowevt.n:·. It 1. 1"'elt tljAt th4t
dlrt8~ne0 uil'twoenmodu11 of' elasticity In 1;,0n#1011. and. eQ.i:!1pres-
sion at ~. ultimate tensl1& $:trmgth 1. a 1P'.at't61? Which shOuld.
not 0$ overlooked in li..'l9UOt ~aly~iscf e,one¥"ete in tora.1on.
- a
A. G'eneral. ... Cotu.n:stt; apeQim8ns we:~ _th~ in ttlI'l l~onl~8
• I •• III
group consisted of six S by 6 ....1n. e~res81.on cylinder_I three 5
by 24-1tl. tmud.on eylindel"$;f t~e '3 b,-:50....1n. tOl1's1oneyllnd$1"s,.
tbr$e 4 by 4: tr-.f 4Q ....ln. beams (two tor' fltlxtU"0. one £or tOl"J8ioal,
one 4 by 5 'DY ~~O""1n., torsion beam" M(! Ofle 4. hZf e by40-1n.tol'-
'~~t!l.t$ $tl'0ngtba wer-eobtain$(i for all ~e1~'l$•
.Stl'tHss-straindata .&~ob$'ervedon td)t:J3etsof e()mp~J!uJlon .pEl}....
c!,mens anaontoo~ sots .of' t$nSien. specimens. the t.est prog~
torr a typical test 8ronp .1$ pr,&s.-entedin Tabl$ I.
B. ~.2!!:!tlon.of .!.1l!!t.l~t:,n$;...""The OO!ler-ete o:f'tl1.fJ test
·$lJeelmen.3cOn$1$tG'd of 'crush_d 1.1meatone otthr$,e-quarter inch
nmx1wJn $iZ6, a. t1n~~df'romnaJ"themN~ J-e'¥'sey, ta-p_tur,
and .$ atsmdard fonlmld O$m$ntP1'eduQ:$d In. th8 Leh1e:J1 V'$11ey.•
The Pf!Qpo~t1cm.sot the ·1.u~l\'TldUal batel~$ are Siv6'n in TQbl~ II.
The e·ono~te w:aa mixe-d ina two""L"'ld onEJ-q~tel~ eubie root m1%er
0'£ the fl stl'r'~ru t1P$'~ "ell bat-en. belngm1Ddfo't' thr.e nItnute$.
Two batches' or appt'¢xl!.'!i&tely two Gub1e feet each "erG pou;,red tc;J!
e~htest g~a\l:p. Speclm&US wsre. ~d in o11fJd .at&sl re~~$.,
Ut~p Qb()ut two days in thsf'.orilllJ., tb,e $:peel,i'io~lt$ wer-eeto!,~ed in
a moit¥,t p-oom at 706 p and one. hundJJed per c&nt humld1tymltil
the" reae}lied thebo8ts.S'.B <.\f t:.,enty-elgnt· daye.. Titerfil w:eJ?~a
I_minor trm.tlon5 f'rom tb1. ach$dUl~."ib.leh laal$o pr:e$'0n.t~d
til :fli.!ble!l. S.p&c1~~$ l$tt lnt!"~t'om$ £01" 1UOl~th&n tWl) ca:Y$
- $)
lf9r'li.teOV'f)P$Q '~th bu:rlap and ~:wr1nk:le(1 wIth 11i!lildHt~at tf'eq,u~nt
i:nt~X-VQlli.Flg. .~ aholJ:s'the .$p.eel~H'&n$ in the toms shortly
l)$f'o:t'$ rtmt()val·., .l slUo~ otfoutt t:o 81$ lnen0$' ws.:smalnt1Jl:1.ne4
DUring th~ inbl"al b<ftfi'OO:l reI11ove.l ,f'l~om the: mo1~t
;room .~ tim$ oft~8tinth t:t~ $ptlcltuena l!.e~m'84>pe:d in ~t
bUirlap.
de:,sweretested in a 00,,000-11.1. ·elap-uetty BCJ'te\t-dr1~@'n m$.oh1na.
tihe,· load 'balngappl1adat a $pe.d of G.051n. per rr,!nu.te. To
cl1n~,1nat.e eceent~lelt:if th~ loat1, .sappl.1edto -thiS; ~,.:l:tnde~3
th~h ~s~.erlca1.bc$l:'1.ng block. On tbeoyllnderI:i} b$lng
t$st:04 .for mQattlua o1~ .elaaticlt,;r, S'tNbl$~re oo$'$!'Yed with
,~Gnbergl!Jl~ t~n8orl'u9t~rs .l.tt! Gtl$"'lneb. gag0 l$ngthe. !'he steel.
po1n,tst of ~he t~ns~eter8_re .(lat>i$d d1re~t17 on thfj eone~et'0,
tillsonl;)' ca$."t} obe8rved bcd..t1G 'to avoId tnC)' eraall 1rl~~~u1a~1tlEUJ
th."m.t ar~ k)i.~f.Utlnton the $'..ir!'ace of e~nc~t~oyl1n(1$~s.strtl1n
J-esd1nt,;$ wa:r>et ob$erved nt ev~ry .~..e' or two th.ou;D~d pcrimdtJ of
load, d&pend1nL on th:estrength of theeylltlt1fJr1l.1·h~~ar
of lne~J!tent;& at wh1~'l ObS&:f>liati01us were _.d.e~arlWiid f'~ 'el$VE1Il
t.Q t"enty. The ln$t~nt.s ..e~ r:&~ov8d nt Qbol:1t&lxt,. tOe (:I$ven-
ty .)Greet .of til.$ lJoltl:l!lste load•.
2. T.:ena1on 'r~iSt~. TE'u13!on *ylinders ft~eteated ina
2000-11'>. ~J,.~clt1 h.and.-PQlf&n··~d machine. Ifh.etension 8r1p$ con··
sisted of sQetiona of thHO"'!::;U.l!1 sttl91 tU,b1ng CU.t in !~t alm€i
.. 10
tile lo~ltudinal ax1s~ \"JGlded to split end-platas#Qnd bolt~d
together- again throi;1&hsmall angles weldoo,to the tUbln&_ The
load was appl1ed to the gr1pll through sphe~lef!l bearlng~h Th$
deta;11$oftbo grIp are ~own In Vig. S. 'rOSOfJUN uniform
bearing on too ,crl1·nder, a:nd to provide sufficient frletl'OD
between th& .tal ~lp sU:ld t-he concrete oyl1nds1"J; a quadrupJ.$
th10M689of' ordinary l'*per hWld t0f;0,l W~3 used $S allnlt"..g.
~~O~ s.l1pplng in the grips wae encountered. bu,t it WliS infre-
quent and wa$ alway!! eaal1yl'entedled b1 rurthe~ tlgbten1t4£ of
tr"B~lpt!i.
:fa accurately U8.sure 'tIle S'train in the tensil.e speed. -
lMna. a,t."$lve-lneh strain gage W6tS developed. It connoted
of' two eirculw:- oollars twelve lnc:t.te$ 8,plU'"t,eClcb firmly at-
tached to the cyltndGr by three, bearl.ng /lex-ewn. The·stJ!'li.in
YnA _asur$d by two l/lO.OO-J'"*1n. be:$) 41,al$*wnich we" at-
tached to one eollar by long 8mB. an4whose plunge~e .Hated
ul'cn Il,d; 'plate8 prot~ldlng .r~tl1. oth~~ coll.t;l". Thet:wo
d18.1$ "1"$ a1tnated d1Qetrlcal11 Qppoa1t$ti'1d equia1stant .from
thfl tryl:ind.$r. The aPl)tlI~tU. 1$1\1150 111ti.trat~d in f'1~. 5. It
.liUi p¢tlUldble to 1nt.rpc>lfittt to ~nth$ or the t$tl'~110'o.3o.n.dtbdi-
'\72,$100s ottn19 dial. and tb~l$ M$4 tb.$ strain to 1/120,.OOO""1n.
per in. 5trfAln ~adlnS8 .'eN observed tit fllver-y one hu...1'),dl"ed
pounds o.f load. and ~9:d1ng$ we1"s taken &11 the .a, to f'a11ure.
s. Tor.ion T'O.t~h All tOl't$j.on si?selm8na were teatGtl
in .. 26,000 111-1b. eapa~it1f bt.tnd-powerctd torsion maeld.l1.e. Tor'...
que was trsnemltt$d to the speelmer:ut throocjh a bea.d""'Plate an(j.
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and a pair of angles as illustrated in r~i.e.6. Soma et,..ain
data were obaervGd, but they were lncouslstant 'througbout"
$0 the practise.as abandoned.
'fhe S~'1t9 grip$. u$ed in tension testa W$r& uIJed in th$
torsion te~t~on the 3 by 50-ln. eyl.1nders. A d.ouble thiek'-
nalUj of peper 11n1ng wt:'UI uIIled, and t'losllpplng ot the Gf'lp$
Wf1.S encountered.
For rectangu1sr toreion sj?cc1.mena the angles bolted.
to the head plate of" thetorslon. _chine served as grips. sma
'pieoss of oo·Qwr-boaro S/1.5-1n.thick were' U$tlU ro~' lincra to
distribute tb.epro88ure. .Fig. 7 shewa a specImen in t.b.itt01"' ....
sion machine ready ror ts.tln~,· nnd .PiS_ e and a aI"..Q1f&J.jGclmeu$
already t0at~),d.
4. iJllemr-al ?e·st,$. r.le.)t!~:ral teats n~ :mElde in the
2000-1b. 'capaclty lutnd-pt)"l"$d "81:;10,1 _eh1~. In eaoh t~et
grou;>OI1$ er;ecimtn'l •.s loaded at the eenter find one at the
third-points. trltimateatrengths only-welte observed.
A. .bl11u:1. 0:." .S'OePi:~e~, - .ore tllantll:reeooiif'ourths ol'
the teu.1lion apec11'uenl broke1lll1 thin the middle third of: tM
l~n~th, In.d1cst1ng' tm..t the preliUI\lr(t o1"tb~ grips had little
et'.feetupontbe strengths obtained. (rypleal t$nslon £ulu.rea
are ahmm 1n 1;'1&. 9 and 10. :ever)" pre(l&utlon _3 tQke'llto
eliminate eoeentl'lelty t1"Ot~l theten\don' te$ti.ng&ppQl'lt.tua, but
:1t se6~S probabl$ that tl1e-ae Qrt'ortsw&r6 not whol1ysuoe,$aaf"ul.
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Almost all or thft c1rcular tOr1$lon ,:;.pElclme,ua, broke
nsltr the Jddtll.e or the spooimen 'fI1th the utnlA,l 45owdegr$$ $pl-
rat .form ot t.a111.U'&cf B1ml1&.~ to that obtelQi)d by 'twlstlng a
p1$ce or ord1n~ 'bl&ekboard chalk,. Be. Fig., 11 and, 12.'-'1113
a..e:1 from the gnpa. Of these. tho squal~& .p~ei~.nsbrok$
SO$t eonslat,ent17 ti$ar the GOnt:sl.... Hev~);'Jthel(j.fi$~ the strengths
oftbose $peel~n5: tbat broke at 01'" n&.ar thegrtp a1"'0 not un-
daly lower than the stHngths oftbe otherapecimen$.. l'yp1..eal
re<)tangul-&!" toraian failures Ql'&shown 1nFl&:. 15. -
B-. m:~mQ.t$ _s~~nat<l1. __ .~ ttltlttAQtsstrength tt8$U.ltS
QrS presented ,in TablEt III' lnthe rorm of' unit $tr~$ae~Q.aetUt:11
ult1aia,t$ s.t,rease-s fortenai.ooatld e01il.P~sslon-tests, andmodull
of rupture tor t01Ss1on and tle)N1a$t.s-t$~ "Po!" computing modu.li
of rupture» f;he U3Ual formulae or tho ela.st:i.c tbeory" given' in
Fig. 1" 2" and 3; W'e7tG used,.. 1'looweD. weight shouldnc)'t be
glV$:r1 to lndivldu.al re.su1ts in tine lowe.r .fi.v~ :U.nell oJ: the
tftblf.l" format- otttle$(\) vlllue$repr<tst)ut- only Qne speelm&n.
As Indicative of general tr4nds" ho.,,--ger, each grO'..lp 8$ a wholfi
must be given due eO!ls1deratlon.
I
tur0 have been plot~ec1aV\ln9t eo.prl9$slve str-ength.&"and
straight lInes have been fitted to the pointsrepre8$ntil~each
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lndt rld'wll 1#7P9 ot: tOIl~. TMifM d·t~a;~ru!. $how tUG relationship
between tensile$tMngtb and the vuio.u.a mod"Mll or rupt'l1re,aa
well me botwsan eacb of those items and. the c{}~X'e8s1vestrength.
It is well to not,e that all re6taX'J.Wll~ tor~:Ji.c..u atrengths have
'be~n pl.otted ;a~ 00'$ Sroup.Sln.ee tl.l$ moa-a.l'lS of Jl'Upt\l~ ~'8
very nearly t'h8 aame tor each of. the three r~Qta:ngl&storanl
ooneretestr8~t,h. tb$J:"osu1ta h4;tyeo$en plotted fort:r..- sue
ef e1Ju1.ty $.$ the&lveragea or the th1?etJ$pecl~nc. In i'it;. 17
tne tnoduli or .rupt'ttre j:"or the ltl, 1:1-1/2,. and the 1:2 ~&fl­
ta~"U18r toralcn .specimens lw.\N) been plotted indlviduall)\.
ahowlngwhat s11t;ht variations did exist.
c. na~!oe (B6~en Strenjit.h .Pr0i:er~1es - In Tabl. IV
s:r>e expressed tho 1"e1atlonshlp between theat~ngth obtained
in &. reet tension and th$ ot.bsr st.rengtbvaluea b7 givinS th.
rat-to _ " .t$t1&lon. Str.,erlgth .O' ....O'. _ tor o8()h teat •.
Ult!:!JUlteStrengtb or Modt.ll'U1l ot JRapture
~. ten~1on ultlm.ata 8trengthsr&.~ge .from 6 to 10 per cent or
thA! eompr$(H,1on. 45 to 65 t,-e;r cent ot the circular torsion.
:50 Ike> 45 pstt e~llt or tl~ recttinsu1.ap tor:.'$lo~l~ and 36 to SO i:le%"
cent ot the tler..1N. Fromthftso ttatioa it _1' 's.lao be denvEtd
that tOf! the rect$%1gular torelon8ptlCUenS, the.odUlua or rup-
tUl"e 1nc,u'."6&SeS slishtl,. w1th the Inerea$$ in s1d&1'llltl0,. as ~tlS
a.l$o lndioated by .1"lg. 17. !,'i'l$X'.1M .p&e1.if'~na loaded at th$
eentfil' (lo:t:usla'te.ntly gave a modulus of ru,ptlU'$ about ten per
cent h1gb.8~ than thoae loadod. at thG tblrd-point.s.
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have advanced tbe <.lp1nlo:n that tho eh:tet"&$on for the tii:;-
erepL'iilolea obser\TGdbet1fe$n t,f9l'u,11e att"Qnsths ,and .moduli of
1'U1,1tU1"$ 1$ the t.ypeot stress dlatr1bu'tlon. As hfl8 b0~n pre-
.-
viousl:re:;tated in th.l$ thea1s, theUmltlngeonditlcn. assu:"n""
. .
l.ng considerable pl&lst1.c f.lo" to take pla,ee. 1$ tIle raetangular
. .
tUstributlon (}f$tre$$:~-ovo.rt11o _bole Mot.1on 1n tor.lon.
and, over the t~n.$lon halt Qr thtt btaa.ra in flexure. In Fig. 1i
are plotted the values or Table Ill, eOM'$cte-d to giveStJll'Ue$J
tlltlMateteusl1$ stre<1!$6$ in acnordance 'ri th tJl0 e..lItiQptlonot
:reetsn8~ stress d1strll.>ut1on. 'f()a:~oldeonf"-~.slon,the
po.1.nt-$ r~pNsent1ng t.wo of the rect~"Ula;~torsloBte8taand
the e@ntel'> loa.ded. tl6Xl..tre teats han b$en omi'tt.e:d, and th8
sQU\e straight line haa b4lenmadeto £1 t botheireu.1artoralon
and tMrd""Polnt £l$}..'lilt'e date. Striln&tntJ tOr> the omitted te$"t$
would in !:. .noral .rldl 'betl1e:«l the line.s represont1ngth<t o1r.....
etUar torsion and the .quare torsi.on :at"ngths. ~~th1s
cU.~m $lens 1t,...., be coneluCled that otb-er factor. thlid'l th.
atHa. d1$tJ'~butlon are In,flusne1ngthe ultImate st;rengtll in
flexure and tortl1on.
B. ~cdU~us or BRla,et1eitl. in T.n!1~."anflC~ssl~ •
Seve,.&1 typ~s of tastlt:lg apparatu-I tJ;)r modulu$ of' ~18.iit1c1.ty
obtJervtttlons on ten$1on and oompreaa1 on cylind.ertJ were t~e4
out b$to~e 'li1'13 flnalset""'Upswer$ s,elected. 1110 lillgC&nbtlll:rgar
• .xtenl-Ometer~ .3atad direetly on ·tb.e eonarf,tta oftb4 eO~JFt)B-'
81M 8pecl~n3 S5ive exa.l1ent 1"$s'ults. 1119 tens11e modulus
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apparatus bad to Of.) used with gre.at care, tor theto'eal
measurable .-%tension WQ$ quiteSli!all and e:tt~f;me. aeeuracy
"as nee-ded~ Tb.~ rEtsulta.#, h-owever. 1f$r$ moat grtit1fy1ng.
The lrilt!al modulus of $last1~ity of coneretlt of a
given $tl'eT~b _m found tone very nearly the_ne for both
te..'"l8100 and eOlSpra$slon~ t~t fot- the tOZ"Mr b&1118 slightl)"
hlifllffr. 1ni·tial modUli for ten$lt>nand eO~:)1't6ss1on ua plot....
ted agtdnst oompl"e$$lva strengths in 1~1:s. 19. Alao in F13.19
are plQtt.~d tQng~ntmQdnl,l tor eOn(lP0t~in t$Wllonat 75 lWP
c(tuto£ the Ult1_te t,eu$11e. stiMngth.. At web a .tress the
e.O?apr$salotl modulus 1.0 ror a1'1 p.r$c:tlcQl purpt).ses. stl11 tlt.
1n!t1G1 ~o:11u$,. 'rY1ilcal $t~ss.t.l"a1ncu.rves tOl" tension
and compression are .$hom in Fig. 20.
A. O$nG~"'" In .g8ntl'iral. the. teet Haulta -were not as
uni1'om as mlghthav$ b&$tl tl%!;'Jeeted. In a tew instances,· bat-
ches poured on t1"..e same d&y~ $UPpo$8dly'nth ioonti'ciU lr.~rc""
dient••, save decidedly dl.tt$'.t"$n.t eOtllpresal.ve atr&ngtb.s. Three
compression cy11ndaril T_~e poured tramGI1eD.of 'the two· b_tches
that _de up a pot'tt'lng.. Ir! onlyQne or twa instances., howev$p,
_8 this d1.acrepancyre:fl.cted lntbsGt:vength:s of the otb<ttx-
testspee.t:mens, i1vlng rls& tQth$oplnlon that the e:t-l"'or la"
cb1o.tly in pouring (;)D$' oJ!t both ottheset$ or Ooutpre3131ve c:yl-
IndtJra. V~ation in the o~.bt1%>' ·0£ pouri.O,ij, arldpermltting tbm
r.J.x to ~1 out eom&1fll1~.t be.torG pO\u~ng the -_11 cylinde%"2IJ#
.-.y h$.ve had !toms 1.nfluel'lce.
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Anoth3r ~8s1bl& cau•• torlaekor un1torudt:f in re-
aults _as thf'ltvQrlatlQl'1 in 1$n&th of tlIt::6or t;~sting ot 111/-
t.rent ap&clrr~; w.1th the reaultant d%?1,ng out., 'Wl'l$nmodulu$
of elast1c!ty cki.tQ Vi$'1"e 'Oclar; (1)8e"84" eona1t1btrably mo~o t1~~
walii needed to t~$t tJpecl:mfin$ tlmn etheFW1s$. Suohdntng out
would t$ndboatren!thell cOBQ:res41on 5p.~mens tIltld ..Eta.kent,em-'
sl,mBlp$e1r~,.
Oam.pari.son .or the re;sulte of this thesis 'andtbtu~e Qr
31ml1al' res$arcbes g1vess ind1eatlon t.hat th~d1r.et tftllS10n
valu$t!l of the the.is l~au.ltB are eenerall,loy., Table V show-
lng varloru\l $tit'$1lsthrat.1Q$ (t1.&XU1!."e and torl91on val1aeaQN·m
~odUll of rupturs.~ t..'1.$ latter fop cl~ulap ap$olMifiB), Sl"ea
evidence to mtppot't tb.1$ eontttntlon. All. ttl$i\18 XSll<:ii.i09, 1n
.bleh 't.~$ terdil10n \talue 14\ b tb6 nwuer6t()r~a~ l.OWll'
Suo2(al it,oss1b1:e cAuse's, lnelllM.n,g di:'ylng 'Gutot spc·
elnens and eoee!l'trlc1tyln the. terud.on l.oad1n~rla-•.bavE\ ml-
ready b",t) advane-.d",Bonver" tha:t _1theror both .Of the••
1nt1.U$llC8. could: be rt'}fipcn151ble tor ,allot th. d1sc~pane1Q9­
paNnt in ~4ble V 1. net probabl$,. Imch of tbes$ ditf'$renees'
in tl18 opInion' of the A!ltbor. muat 'be eh£$.rg,t.ld to MfteNnee.
ill mA'tenale used, OJ!' in other' word.s',. to natural.' ~aU8e$.
B. ~!-!Ul~. fit Eh12tUt:.0 .... iIl'b11e it ,has longb~en known
that eonot:'6te 400& not: behav411 elQstloal,ly. t.},-eten~ncy to uae
tb$ 01ut10 theory ln the anal"s1aandd6'$lgn o:teom::reteMm-
\)e!'~ ha:e p&?s:1.8te·d. The N8l11'ta otth.1. Inv&st1t,;at1on $bow how
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greatly 1n er-rorthe :ro~l",s or the elQstlcthfJG1'"Y cfin be
whetJappl1ed to plQln concreto M.b~rs. Vor engineering ptU"-
pCs9a it {a_n to r4vesueh too1.8 .s: the ~dtu.u$ of rupttl~•.
but only :1.1' It 1# elear1y und~pstood just ~at :itrflpre:sentlJ
and ~pprox1mat'&11 .h~t ita nn.rical yal,U8 119 to~ the partie·-
ulareaao to wb1.eh it ·15 to beapplled. The results ot this
tba$1lJ~w tr.at the modulus of" :rupture ,lsd,$cld,$cny dlr.r0Nut
for .flemre and tora.1on., and tor tOl'"slon Arp8el.~n8 or di.rtttrent
sl"..ape,,. The modulus of' rupture tor the~.et.ngulal"torsion
speolmen$ tested lnth1~ research wa.s apPllQn~.atel;y 3/S of tbat
tor the clreular tO~$.1on sp$eim.E1tUS~ n01'1$'\te~. in '\fle. or the
_nor 41$~ea.nt in r$~ult$ bet.eentbia thtlUJ!$ and. other
151nl1ar re3f)lU't}h&Sf.. it 18 l'$e~ended that mQt'$ om:phas1s Of.)
plae. aon t,he qua11ta.tl'tt'e r&;t!l$%;t t~"l th~ qu-mtttat1v& 1"'.AQtuN
of the results. ,
Of epeela1 int.erest i.ehe d1fff}!.'0nee- found betwtlon th$
modui.:us o£ ~tpture ot elreula'r' and Met~ular tOJ"s1on ~~rs..
Prsviou.sly, tr.e aodu1u~ of m.tpttl~~ of: coner~te <lyl1t:id:ersln tor-
sion. t..£s bcenoeosut1onnll~ u**da:s a*Q,8U1l"B of tl'l$: tOt>$lonal
&tronf£,th of conorGte tor .appl1.etat1on t,ob~&trd.l.da~$.•. flee. The
. re. -ult.obtalned in this tb~a1s 1"adle~te th$tth~ ~od{ilu$ ot·
rupture ar Q e.:r11nde'l'l i. [lot .. tNe 11e6UIU%:I$ of the to:'f!lonal.
.tranbtb or a ~taD.i'l.l1.ar m&!.1abcr b1faoo~lt .fl.tty p~~cent. F<.tr
applicat1Qnto peotan~"1.\lar mfU1\b$~s. th$ :moduJ.U'8 of NPtuf'te or &
81ml1arly ahap${1 t~$t specimen should b$ u$Sd, :1r&t all. How-
eve:l"t £QJet&ll praotical purpeees the ~odulu.$ of ropture 01..' Q
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sq~ sect10n C4U1 -0. uared .~ a ),'MlQ&'U.P8 of the to~.lonal
at.1?el'lQ~hor tl'l$concrete in~~et6h"ii}Ulsa~'b0f.~~ of "l(ie..-rtltios
up t-o 1t2.
o. ftect!!!f,u.lAJ:l ~t::.e~a p18t..Fllm:t}~~.- fhe~!h,ult$ o'b-
ta1:tledin th1,lh,th$818 Ind1eat~, tnat the aa'6~t1on o!reetl:ln ....
gularstresa di.t.ribution w111 not prodtaeG ~em$.nt between
the ttimsl1fJ&trensth$ obtained by tOi'$!.ol1.fleXll);'l'$,i .$nd ten'$ion
te8t~.. Since this aas~tlO1'1 can be applied qUite sat1atttct·
ori.17 to testa by GOml4J'ma!l _t1: Sb~, and by G11k~J' on ci1"Clll$r
tor-aton and "ctanb'Ularfl$%UP~ t$;st3, 'the abovo fJtat_raent 1s
ba$edc:blf!lfl:y cmtb.Q v$latlol1o£ the l'ect~'11lar.tOl".siont08t
r-esult. to t:he r.~lt:!f 0: tl'UJ: other te.ttl. F:1&_ 19 abaft that
aeeo;rdlng toth$ t1.ts~t1on ·or l'ect~"Ular' fJltr~fu5dtat""1'butlof)",
th.. elroulv tortiton and the tlQXt'1"'(J stHngtb$are approximate....
110~~, but 'tba~ tbe Mot~uls]f' tO~$1ou$tre~tha~$t!t!11
eon$1del'abll h1gb.e:r. Utll$'s$ othel'" Baetorswsr8 prtlsene,8'ucb
a eondtt1on could not $rlet.
The £8(;\1;. that th~ oodul1 ot rupture tor th,& thNerco,'"
ta.."1gul51ytonlQU ·&,"ls.P$;Sf _re Vfl,'rY MfU~ly $ttlut1 (~lthin l!lt0Ven
1'01'> cent) s1ves_videnoe t'hattbe atrelll',e d1tttr1but1on is not
Mctm'J,gu1.srr fov th0$8 .p.e1mena.. F{)'f' rect:&ngula.~ a1$,trlbutlon
'to hold, t~... moduli QtFdptU.~ 'flOtlld have t.o be 1n theratlc et"
0.,52'l; 0.006, 0.695 U~g.2(b)} tor the raotan,;losofe1de:-
rattos, 1:2. 1:1-1/2. Qnt'1 1:1" re$pectlvely. fJi'11a \If.Ould mean
that th$ r&d.ist.rlbnti~not 3tNf6$ ~d not ~"lfi.eMd Ul$ reetl\!'l,"-.u-
. . ., -.. ~
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nOW$Ve&:r. IU~ f.nte~5t1::1g point 1-s· ~!ll$adtn thls coo-
neet1onoy Upton's analys14 ot tOJ?slon and .rle:&u~e ror1A,"Q.te~1­
als.tressed beyo.."ld the ~.1astle 11ndt. lathe dtlt"lvat1on, It
1$ 'pre'Well tbEtt. 1E tb$ O'W,"'V() ot app.rent f'tt:'€Uttl (o~,.1f.t&d br
eltia·tle theccrry) ver'!Jl.Ul d.etormatlcnbee~$ hon&ou'tj~l b~ters
t$11u~e, thiJ t1fU&strelll&e$ tn tOP$ion tire equal to a lfr,··.an4 in
. 4J
tl$~ ~. ·Ilt.. The.~l ldentleal Nsult.are-obtained b'f allli~ng
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rectlaU8ular stre.sdi$t~1bU.tionf'orablll.1ar tJpeclF.ena. Th$$8
re~nJ;lt8 apply only tC) clJ.iletllartor'slau iipecimen. Q1"lii reetangu.
lar .fl~t>e$P6Ci91';l&1, r ••p&oti·"ely. 'llnls, if the abovo-.nen-
t:ton$d curvewe~ kn-oWD.,.Q f)r$d1.cti'on as to the type of d1.trl-
button and evti1'lthe tN. ultl1:::tlt·e attt$!lseould be-.de.
'WU"ortunately, no 8 train-data ..~r. ¢bs~rved .tor theta-raion or:-
£le.t.ure t.ests for 'tb1sthl\)s1a.
ure ~at8 ,,1t)J. center and thl~'""Polnt loadings ift tn .e~o~da..'"1e.
wlth prev1.oo$ t'11'.u:linga. Talbot found in teat$ on ;rllilnf'oreed
¢oneI'~te beam. that ce.nt$r loadlrigte$t4 s.ve ~8U1.te hi..ght'U,lt
than th.ose computod by tIlf) uwal be.. !'o~1.6. Wb11& third-
point and 31rdlar lQad1ngs ,g&ve f~GOdagreftl9nt. '!Vo ractors
pro'b8b.17 eontribut$ to tbe ap.P8.r&nt Incre• .8~ 1nil't:Pengtl1 ob-
served 1n ecnt61l loaded be$.m$. The msniitUIl1 mom~:nt.!n t..h1a ease
the £a11ure to oneur at thttt l)01n,~. Whentherel~ Q cO:."lsldeF''''
ahI.fa d1&t.nee subjected to mulnr..;..!l\, mOl!1eut QS with. thlrd... l;H}l:n~
loaMng.theN 1s U1JUQ.ll)' some le'etlan allgbtly weuarthf.ill
the I,'$st."wblch 'Will cause fall!)'l-. to OCC't1l"'lrolUSwhat 6a~11f)t"­
than lnthe.flrst eQSS ~tlGn~d. Inaddlt101:)j the,l... lappob-
ably ,some d1st:rlbution or load. under each ctmeentpated load dus
to the f'aet that trdt l.oad 18 "']1p11.d at tM t.op of tb& beamv
which, would Hduce "the ma:tmt1lll llr'aOt&tmta11ghtly in the CAlle of
th.e CEJnt9111 loading. bat not In.th1:rd....po1ntloa,dins.
E. ltOdU;l~$ .9.£ ,119;.$t1;cltx- The: R.8rEl'$wen.tbetween in...
1 tlal modmliot ela.tielty £01'" tension and eo~re$81cn Q1" eon....
er'ete lain aeeordtmoe with prav1ouatlndiOGa tn this OOU!1t,1"";Y_
Them-odul1 et'!'&cttve at failure. however, are quite· different.
as Ind1eat(llt.1 by Pig- 19. ThIt mowlus in COJiolpMSslQD at tllet
poi.at tsstl1:1 PJl'&Ct.lcally' the initial mod111u~, while tllSiEltOt'itt-
lu& In tension 14 _ell le8s. It 1s onlylogimll, th&r&tol'e.
that torsIon trpeelmensobould deform in a 31t~t17d!t'f'eren.t
~er near till. point t)rr$l11n~e than at Iv~I' load.. The V$J"-
lfteatlon of troItfllcht .$ tbIiQ17#vtbleh tlllroa conniderQtlon ofthl$
m.t..t&rene~e In mot.h:tluaof $hl$tic1ty. would malte an :lu.tel'$~t111g
subja,et f'or tuturere'$earehotl tb.18 stt'bj3Ct.
of this tl'l8Bls', it hal!. been tQelt.l,. a.l\.u~d t1r~t ta11:al~. of «30n-
creeit' 1!lp'0c1menatested in t{:i!"s.1on, fl.~.:U.l~t ~'1 direct ten!l!1on
wIll occur wh"nthe tensl1& atreas reachesacet-tam -n:mum
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value. !ll1l1z 1s Inaeeordsmce 111tb the max1r~um atrasstl1eory
of: f&1.1~. Whi.ch 1.• nQtor1.QU8. to~ the la~k ·of '$Jtp's~1me..";tta1
data upholdIng it. The qu~.stl~n now~rlaes .... ~:'f3lwuldtlte
t$t\eile $trtlngtbsobt!\1ned b7 t.or.lon, 1:1er-1"_ ~~d tension
t.est1ng QSref!'! P.rbap~ the mate-r1al b:&11tt· wlu~~ the tensIle
t.I~l'a1D reachesB ;maxt~ value In. aeoord&nee vdth the~imtlm
3trah'l theory of failuH", whiob d,00sappl, f.1rly 8;ceulJ'ately
toeome britt-I.e materla13. R01I'swr.vastt>xper1l'l'1enta have
shown' tbattll. mttt1mum IStrta1ilS in fleXtlre and toralon8re·co:o.s:ld-
e:rab~y gr&atGI' then t1:U:\t in d1r$ettenflton. The actnal. det$:l'·
mlnatlon 'ofhbe cause or ~a11uN in COtltlret8· w0111d necessitate
a Jf!U.eh longoF and .-uoh 1U01P0 compr&hentd.ve lnvfJstlgation ·thm
thnt 'l.U1dertak~n fo!pttlla thesi.. But \mell &~tbbt6morad$r-
In1te 1s knoWf1about the eau~e oftal1uNt., 1t 118 1~1probable
thattheqa-estiol'-3 ra1s6d l.n this 't~sl. Will ~Vf.lr be ~.&r6d.
Based upon thetsst H.~41ts Pttessnted.ln thlstheals
and, with Que eOlu!llderatlO!1 ror prevIous 'fJOJ!'k in tbim .f1eld.
tl'le t'ollow1l16 eonelu,s.1ons $1"'" ~a(;le:
1. The e.1G8t10 theory 1s lnadeqtlats tor analyzing
1.11&111. eonerete ~$.ra load:~d,to .rfA11ure..
2. RectMgular- 8t"lH~ distribution does not prov1dt;l
a Yholly.tlsf'aoto17 lIelution tQ!' tho ditt'&t'$nC&3 1n t@nsile
atJltingth$ Obtained b1 teattng eenerate in torsion• .rle~, and
($.1reett~alon. RO~8e,.,(!.l:1:". 1t 1$ ~ch ~r.e .aoourate: tl:.u\nthe &'S"
aumptlon of UnGar eatr@B$ aistribut.lfJn, a.a 1n the elastie theol"Y.
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3. Tile m.odull.tS 01' wptUM in tOf"lJlon i B a !\met,los
of the shape of' crol\l3"""3&ctlon a,s well as of the mat~r1al.· For
rectm1guler eoncretfl Blembe1'8 of s1de-NJi,tlQ& up 'to 2.0., tne
modulU$ or rupture 18 .ppronmatffly 3/2 thatot c,11ndrieal
rtt'4!'lmbera. '.the modUlulfot rupture rot? rectMgu.ls~ tOl'""S1011(fpe-
elmena 1%101"0&56. sU,ght17 w1th ln~.aae& in sld,.~t!C)~
4. i'tE;ctanguI:ar plain conor$t$ tl~ber.8ubj'G'ct~dtG
:rl.e1tlro Will apparentl,. C1U"ry about ten p~~ CtfYnt mo~~ent;
whenlOti1.ded at the eante~' 'ttdtn When loaded at thstbird-polntal.
5., The 1n.1tl611 itlOoulu$ of .1aatlclt;r of conct>'&tG is
-v~ry nearly the &__ in botb ton.$lon and eo~~ei\s1on., the
t~rJts r ..port,edln thJ.spaper indicating that1t Is sll.ghtly
higber fol' the .foFlilf)r. Uowv4r., at loadA neQ1'" the u1.timate.
at:rength in terlld.on,. the modulus Qf' .1.8t~lolt7 1n t~nld.on1s
eoos1dct:rabl'1 lower than that in compr«t#-s1on, In torsion_m-
bere, mch a d1.f'fer$noe wIll. at.rect· th$ manner ot d&ro~t:lon
and poa31bly theult1Jf~te .t~ngth~
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Flexure -4 x 4% 40(centorldg. )
FleX\11'$ 4 * 4 :1'. 40
(1/3 pt.ld8.>
.. Ob.ervea. 1n aU t$st grouP$
o ObBer1ft\d in t<mr test groups
!'est
Group
• '., ....... • iT l' ~ ..- .. • F\XW .,nlllim
,
A. 1.50 34.5 23..0 ~te 15S
B 1.20 27.6 '23.0 80 160
f" 1.10 22.2 20.0 G5 1.66v
D 1.75 40.2 23.0 "t'l 154
E 1.27 29.2 23.•0 eo 100
F 1..50 34.5 23.0 7~l 1M
G 1.75 40.2 2S~O 7? 154
H 1..38 31.7 23.0 'Tfj 159
I 1.63 37.5 2S.0 78 156























it On. per Mn'tof "eight 'Of ~.gat$ a-d.dedfor' ab.01"Ptlon
C) Spso1m(in$ ,kept in mo1.$t.roO$ from, Fe'aoval f~om t()1"R~5
until da7 of tetJt
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C fJ E .... a 11 I ;I~
lQOO 4420 3515 42&0 4380 2000 4440 2615
184 34$ 204 972 310 215 283 202
282 644 454 596 eatS 463 561 428
400 eOl 59g 753 633 7Je 760 606
444 _.•. 540 6$1 795 651 935 669
A n
796 634 &Sa sse '(SlS 641 Q35 81" S'll 'Og
'.... 542 463 an 673 701 701 ~4 785 669
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• ltatlo P~O:bflbl,..o_l.'fhat lew due toeent.~ loading
in fleltl1r$
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of tan d. We know that q is such a function of tan d. In
the second tenm of the differential of q~ the value of
I r hIt '$ ) t '3dV • 'do 'l'( tan d) tan4 d d( tan d} is qn~
Making these substitutions, we have
~)(q",j -t~(v(tandJ tan2 d) +~U
_~_~s
tan ds tan ds
But o/(tan ~) is the real value of qs. Hence
d ( )_~_~d~ q"s tan d$ tan ds
Multiplying through by ~an d • we obtain
tan ds·~)ClJ,s) • 4q~ - 3q,.,s
Change signs and add q to each side.
Then (Q"s- tan dsd~ (q"J) • 4( qJ1:l - qs)
The left hand side of the last equAtion is the inter-
cept on~ the q-axis of the tangent to the curve of which the
abcissa is tan d. The difference between the nominal and the
true shearing stresses will then be one-quarter of that inter-
cept. It is then apparent that it the curve of q versus tan ~
is ~ABgeR~ horizontal at failure, the true shearing stress will
be three-fourths of the nominal shearing stresso
,
Upton states that a similar proof may be demonstrated
for rectangular beams in flexure. In this case however, the
correction fa~tor is two-thirds. The nominal stress would be
M cthat computed by the formula, f= -y- ~ and the true stress at
failure, providing the nominal stress-strain curve was hori-
zontal at failure, would be r .. 2 Me310








